
I am interested in getting 
my church involved:

Name: ____________________________________

Church Name: _____________________________

Address: _________________________________

City/State/ZIP: ____________________________

Telephone: _______________________________

Email: ____________________________________

Web Site: _________________________________

Pastor’s name: ____________________________

Pastor’s cell phone number: ________________

Pastor’s email: ____________________________

Contact: __________________________________

Position: _________________________________

Contact Telephone: _______________________

Contact Email: ____________________________

I would like to purchase:

o ONE Bicycle at $160

o TWO Bicycles at $320

o THREE Bicycles at $480

o FOUR Bicycles at $640

o FIVE Bicycles at $800

o Other Amount _______________________

Please make checks payable to:

So Send I You and mail order form and check to:

So Send I You
P.O. Box 1699
Lincolnton Station
New York, NY 10037

Contact: Ann Coleman (917) 913-5280
E-mail: acoleman913@yahoo.com
www.evensosendiyou.org

As my 
Father hath 
sent me, even
So Send I You

John 20:21

SSIY ON THE MOVE!

BICYCLE 
PROJECT

So Send I You

P.O. Box 1699, Lincolnton Station
New York, NY 10037

www.evensosendiyou.org

SO SEND I YOU is a global 
Christian missions organization 
committed to fulfilling the Great 
Commission of Jesus Christ by 
educating, nurturing and cultivating 
missional leaders and congregations.

Our Mission is to increase the level of 
congregational awareness, involvement, and 
participation in global Christian missions 
by engaging pastors and congregations in 
missional activity around the world.

Our Vision is to become a leading global 
Christian missional organization specializing 
in developing and sustaining missional 
partnerships that delivers a stronger 
missional impact.

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Building and sustaining missional partnerships 
between individuals, local congregations, 
organizations, and the mission field.

Organizing, promoting, and leading short-
term mission trips to the mission field, 
designed to give both clergy and laypersons 
first-hand exposure to and experience on 
the mission field.

Organizing, promoting, and leading 
missional projects designed to deliver a 
stronger missional impact. We do this by 
gathering individuals, local congregations, 
and organizations around specific 
missional projects.



SSIY is currently in partnership 
with nearly 550 local churches 
across Malawi, Mozambique, 
Tanzania and Zambia. About 90 
pastors serve these churches. 

That’s correct—90 pastors—trying to 
meet the needs of close to 550 local 
congregations! In fact, most of these pastors 
have as many as 7-10 congregations under 
their leadership. It’s not uncommon for 
our pastors to travel from village to village 
on bicycles to preach the gospel seven 
days a week in order to meet the needs 
of all of these congregations. A bicycle, 
though scarce, is the primary means of 
transportation for many of them. Without 
bicycles that properly function these African 
pastors often travel long distances by foot 
to share the good news of Jesus Christ. 

As Chief Executive Officer of So Send I You, 
I am inviting you and your congregation to 
join us in a partnership to ensure that each 
of these pastors have strong and brand 
new bicycles so as to ease their burden in 
reaching remote locations to proclaim the 
gospel of Jesus Christ.

I am asking that you and your 
congregation prayerfully consider 
joining our SSIY Bicycle Project. 
This program is designed to ensure 
that each of our African pastors be 
blessed with a bicycle. The average 
cost of a bicycle is $160. 

BICYCLE PROJECT
So Send I You


